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Abstract.
Spatial distribution features of soil nutrient contents and their response to land use were studied in the area of Zhuxi small 
watershed, where is a typical representative of red soil eroded region in South China, based on field investigation and laboratory 
analysis by using geographic information system technology and mathematical statistics methods. The results indicated that the 
features of soil nutrients distribution present ribbon and plaque shape; and spatial variability of nutrients was large in western, 
because of its complex types of land use. The spatial heterogeneity of soil nutrients was significantly influenced by the land use 
(P<0.01). The rank of the influenced nutrients was as follows: total phosphorus>total nitrogen>total potassium>organic matters. 
Soil organic matter showed a significant, fine and non-significant correlation with total nitrogen, total phosphorus and total 
potassium respectively. Soil nutrients play an important role for ecosystem function and stability, even in red soil eroded region. 
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1. Introduction 
The soil nutrients play a significant role for soil quality and vegetation restoration, since they are the key factor of 
structure and function for degraded ecosystem. Different land use patterns affect soil nutrients, and lead to the changes 
of soil properties and productivity of land (Islam et al., 2000˗Wang et al., 2007)., The spatial variability of soil 
nutrients and influence levels of soil nutrients response to land use patterns were revealed through the relationship 
between land use patterns and soil nutrients in study area. Some research about land use patterns affecting on soil 
nutrients and its response to land use have been studied, such as land use patterns change impacts on the nutrient and 
soil particles of farmland(Wang et al., 2003; Alatengxihuri et al., 2010); soil nutrients and soil enzymes activity 
present various of characteristics under the different land use patterns in loess plateau(Chen et al., 2007; Dong et al., 
2008; She et al., 2009; She et al., 2010); and there are some studies about that spatial dynamic of soil nutrients and 
nitrogen content were influenced by the land use patterns in suburban and watershed(Zhang et al., 2007; Zuo et al., 
2009); most studies concentrated in loess plateau and farm land, but rare in red soil erosion area.    
The distribution of red soil erosion is the widest among soil erosion regions in China, where eroded seriousness is 
second to loess plateau erosion region, and it is very sensitive to human activities. Land use and land cover have 
changed greatly with the population increasing and economy development in erosion area, which results in a great 
influence to ecological environment. In the small watershed scales, the information about spatial distribution 
characteristics of soil nutrients and relationship between soil nutrients and land use can provide some important basis 
for ecological restoration and reconstruction of degraded ecosystem (Li et al., 2010). At present, no reports involve 
land use patterns impacting on soil nutrients in small watersheds of red soil region of South China. Spatial distribution 
features of soil nutrient contents and their response to land use were studied in the area of Zhuxi small watershed, 
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combining with geographic information system technology and mathematical statistics methods in this paper, in order 
to provide a reference for valid management and rational use of local land resources.  
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Study area 
  Zhuxi small watershed, a typical representative of red soil region in South China, is located in the Changting 
County (between 25°33ƍ~25°48ƍN, l16°18ƍ~116°31ƍE), in the southwest part of Fujian Province, China. It covers an 
area of approximately 44.96km2. It presents a tilt from northeast to southwest of topography, height between 270~680 
about sea level. The main physiognomy types include low hills, valley basins along the river and tributaries. The red 
soil type, which formed from coarse grain granite of latest Yanshan Time, has large sediment concentration and deep 
weathering crust. It is subtropical monsoon climate with an annual mean air temperature of 19.0 , extreme highest ć air 
temperature of 39.8 , extreme minimum ć air temperature of -4.9 , and extreme highest temperature ć of 76.6ćon the 
ground. There are 274 days frost free period per year, summer is long while winter is short. An average annual rainfall 
is about 1700mm, half of it focusing on April to June, and rainfall intensity is quite large (Chen et al., 2005). The 
zonal vegetation is subtropical evergreen broad-leaved forest in this area. 
2.2 Sample point Settings and collecting of soil samples  
According to the grid method, implement grid nested to the study area, implement detail sample points in the west, 
and each grid has different land use types. 118 sample points were taken in the August of 2009 in study area. The 
sampling space coordinates were recorded by using GPS, and samples distribution map was generated by projection 
transformation by using ArcGIS software (Figure 1). About 1kg mixed soil of surface 0~20cm depth for each sample 
point was taken, and brought back to the laboratory to airing, and then, plant roots, leaves and stone were removed. 
Soil samples were mashed grinding bowl and passed through nylon sieve with 20 mesh and 100 mesh respectively. 
Figure 1. Distributions of samples and land use patterns in watershed 
2.3 Soil samples testing  
Laboratory tests of content values of four soil nutrients were made. Heavy chromic acid potassium capacity was 
used to test organic matter; estimated total N and P by Kjeldahl digestion on soil followed by flow injection analysis 
(FIA); total potassium was measured flame photometric.  
2.4 Data analysis 
The spatial distribution of soil nutrients was simulated by interpolation method, supported by the geo-statistics 
module of ArcGIS software. The average and standard error of the soil nutrients were computed; the variance analysis, 
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mean comparison and regression analysis of nutrients with different land use patterns were conducted by SPSS13.0 
software. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 The features of soil nutrient spatial distribution  
Some information was described from figure 2-5. Total nutrient and organic matter of surface soil(0~20cm) present 
obvious spatial difference in the study area. Overall, the features of soil nutrients distribution present ribbon and 
plaque shape, especially for total nitrogen and organic matter. The total nitrogen content with less than 0.75g/kg, the 
areas accounted for 24.08 km2 (3.57% of total areas), mainly distributed in the valley of middle watershed and arable 
land; the areas of content with higher than 2.0g/kg was minimum (2.35 km2, 5.23% of the total areas), mainly 
distributed in arable land. 
  The spatial distribution of total potassium content was opposite to total nitrogen basically. Areas of total 
potassium content with less than 10.00g/kg, accounted for 25.19 km2 (56.03% of total areas), mainly distributed in 
areas of intensely influenced by human activities. The areas of content with more than 30.00g/kg, was smallest 
and accounted for only 0.45 km2 (1.00% of the total areas), mainly distributed in the orchard land. The spatial 
distribution of soil organic matter content was similar to total nitrogen, high content areas distribute in the east 
and west, and low content areas in the central of watershed. The nutrient, which was most simple variability of 
distribution, was total phosphorus, content levels was at 0.04~0.70g/kg, accounted for 75.65% of the total areas, the 
land use types scattering in woodland, cultivated land, unused land and orchard land; the areas of content with higher 
than 2.00g/kg, only accounted for 0.82% of the total areas, mainly distributed in cultivated land. 
It can be seen that some regional variations of soil total nitrogen, total potassium, and organic matter by comparing 
the spatial distribution features of each nutrient. The high content of total nitrogen and organic matter distributed in 
forests and farmland areas, where located in the east and northwest of watershed. However, serious soil and water loss 
areas are in the middle of watershed, which result in loss of total nitrogen and organic, so their content levels were low. 
Above phenomena could explain that land use patterns, what impacted on soil total nitrogen and organic matter 
content, were important factor, but serious soil erosion, which caused the loss of surface soil nutrient, was also 
dominant factor, which spatial variability of both nutrients. The cause of high total potassium content levels is deeply 
influenced by the parent material and distribute in the middle region of watershed. 
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Figure 2. The content distribution of TN                                Figure 4. The content distribution of TP    
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Figure 3. The content distribution of TK 
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Figure 5. The content distribution of SOM
3.2 Comparison of soil nutrients content under different land use types  
Some information can be seen from figure 2-5, and spatial distribution of the nutrient contents were deeply 
influenced by land use types. Variance analysis and mean comparison results of soil nutrients under land use patterns 
were list in table 1. The result of variance analysis shows that the spatial heterogeneity of soil nutrients was 
significantly influenced by the land use types (P<0.01). The rank of the influenced nutrients was as follows: total 
phosphorus>total nitrogen>total potassium>organic matters, and the total phosphorus influenced by land use patterns 
was largest among them. Moreover, cultivated land and grassland have rich content of total nitrogen and organic 
matter by mean comparison, but less content of total nitrogen and total phosphorus in the orchard and unused land, 
since original soil structure was damaged by frequent tillage or waste, and soil was influenced by rainfall and cliffy 
topography, which led to the loss of total nitrogen and total phosphorus. The content with only 1.40g/kg of organic 
matter and 0.05g/kg of total nitrogen are in the unused land, which inspire us pay more attention to soil and water loss 
control in cliffy slope of unused land. Woodland has low content of total phosphorus, and only accounted for 21.88% 
of arable land content. Total potassium content was relatively high in cultivated land, forest land, and unused land, 
probably mainly influenced by the parent material. For the nutrients, more important factors (such as fertilizing, 
rainfall, temperature, biolysis etc) restricted their content. 
Table 1. Variance analysis and mean comparison of soil nutrients under different land use types  
Soil nutrients(g/kg) Cultivated land Orchard land Forest land Grass land Unused land F 
Total nitrogen 0.86a(0.06) 0.23b(0.03) 0.33b(0.04) 0.45ab(0.080 0.05c(0.01) 24.71**
Total phosphorus  0.64a(0.34) 0.15b(0.01) 0.14b(0.02) 0.31ab(0.09) 0.11c(0.01) 84.41**
Total potassium  15.55a(1.08) 3.90b(0.50) 10.05a(0.96) 4.12b(1.45) 13.54a(0.97) 15.94**
Organic matters 34.79a(2.36) 12.42b(1.31) 23.02a(2.88) 17.42ab(2.56) 1.40c(1.11) 8.23**
Standard error (in brackets); letter a, b and c for non significant, significant and more significant variationˈrespectively. **, *significant at P<0.01 
and P<0.05, respectively. 
3.3 Analysis of correlations between organic matter and total nutrients          
That total nutrients were related with organic matter residual amount had been studied (Liu et al., 2009). In order to 
accurately describe the correlations between organic matter and total nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, linear 
regressions were made among them (table 2-4). The correlation between organic matter and total nitrogen was the 
highest of significant. The rank of correlations between organic matter and total nitrogen was as follows among five 
land use types: grass land>cultivated land >forestland>orchard land>unused land. The correlations between organic 
matter and total phosphorus listed in table 3 was significant (R2=0.739 of unused land, R2=0.515 of cultivated land). 
Soil total phosphorus was influenced by some factors such as parent material, fertilizer, and human activities (Zou et 
al., 2006). But among the other land use types, the correlations between organic matter and total phosphorus were 
non-significant. The correlations between soil organic matter and total potassium were non-significant (table 4). The 
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greater influence by human activities, the less correlation in land use patterns, for total potassium affected by parental 
material. 
  The influenced by human activities interference were different under different land use types, which led to degrees 
of soil degradation, and then impact on activities of soil microbiology, soil anima and plant root (Zuo et al., 2009). 
Soil degradation led to reduce the land production capacity, obstruct the nutrient cycling and participation in various 
soil biochemical reactions, and then reduce the soil nutrients content. Among the process of land use changes, if soil 
organic matter has a low content, circulation of nitrogen and phosphorus nutrients was restricted, but what extent 
influenced by organic matter is smaller for potassium. 
Table 2. Correlation between soil organic matter (SOM) and total nitrogen(TN) 
Land use types Regression equation R2
Cultivated land POM=39.99 PTN+0.474 0.909** 
Orchard land POM=39.58 PTN+2.611 0.799** 
Forest land POM=65.83PTN+1.340 0.884** 
Grass land POM=30.32PTN+3.672 0.993** 
Unused land POM=20.36PTN+0.842 0.584* 
**, *significant at P<0.01 and P<0.05, respectively. 
Table 3. Correlation between soil organic matter (SOM) and total phosphorus(TP) 
Land use types Regression equation R2
Cultivated land POM=49.88 PTP+3.007  0.515* 
Orchard land POM=46.91PTP+5.554 0.281 
Forest land POM=111.74PTP+7.595 0.343 
Grass land POM=2.02PTP+16.799 0.005 
Unused land POM=28.81PTP1.670  0.739** 
The same as above. 
 
Table 4. Correlation between soil organic matter (SOM) and total potassium (TK) 
Land use types Regression equation R2
Cultivated land POM=0.16 PTK+32.304 0.005 
Orchard land POM=0.43PTK+15.255 0.011 
Forest land POM=0.79PTK+31.006 0.070 
Grass land POM=1.77PTK+24.700 0.128 
Unused land POM=0.19PTK+4.736 0.495* 
The same as above. 
 
4. Conclusion 
The spatial variability of nutrients is large in the western of the watershed for complex land use types and 
seriously influenced by human activities. These obvious features with ribbon and plaque shape can be seen from 
soil nutrients distribution maps, especially total nitrogen and organic matter. The spatial heterogeneity of soil 
nutrients were influenced by land use types, vegetations and human interferenceˈbut were significantly 
influenced by land use types. Soil nutrients play an important role for ecosystem function and stability, even in red 
soil eroded region. 
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